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Duur Moeilijkheidsgraad Ondersteunend voertuig

5 días Makkelijk Nee

Taal Gids

en,es,fr,de,it Nee

We already have the new dates for the 2024 edition. This year
we will be 4 nights and 5 days on the Island, during our stay we
will not see training, only races ... We will stay in the island
from 8 to 11 of june (Races week).

We already have the dates for Isle of Man TT 2024

Live with Rentalmotorbike one of the greatest motorcycle shows, as every year the most daring
riders in the world meet who will make the public vibrate in their more than 60 km and 200 curves.
What to expect from your motorcycle trip to Isle of Man?

    You will live in first person the greatest motorcycle show and an exciting journey to reach the
Island.
    For 5 days it will coincide with true motorcycle enthusiasts from all parts of the world.
    You will enjoy the TT Senior race, the most spectacular of the different modalities, the pilots ride
at 364.23 km./ h
    Observe the different points of the Island with changing curves and conditions, which make the TT
something unique in the world.
    The 22 km wide by 52 km long of the island makes it an ideal place for the practice of the race,
and also allows you to see it from the windows of your hotel or even having a beer at the door of any
Pub.

How to get?

In Rentalmotorbike we have Ferries from Liverpool to Douglas (afternoon on June 5) and return to
Liverpool (Night on june 9) the Ferry includes the transport of your motorcycle.

Our goal is to provide you with all the possibilities so that you can live the TT in the first person and
with your motorcycle accompanying you in this experience. :

 Precautions and tips to keep in mind

    Mobile: Isle of Man is part of the United Kingdom, it still has a special regime and is not a member
of the European Union for that reason we advise you to check your mobile rates to ensure you can
use your phone on the Island. If not You can buy a SIM card upon arrival that will allow you to
navigate and make calls, its price is between 5 and 10 pounds for 5GB of data.
    Currency: Although it is not essential it is advisable to carry some sterling in cash for small
expenses. Two types of pounds are accepted on the Island: sterling and morning. The latter is only
valid for Man, for that reason we advise you to always change your currency to British Pound.
    Liverpool: In your stay you can find out that it is a wonderful city but you must take some
precautions: always park the motorcycle in a safe area (closed or guarded parking), if you have the
possibility to travel in a group and try to refuel before reaching the city.
    Douglas: Both incidents related to visitor safety occur rarely in the capital as well as throughout
the Island, and it is considered a safe place to stay.
    Tourism: If you wish and have time, Man offers great places to visit related to the motor: TT
Museum (Isle of Man Motor Museum), Murray’s Motorcycle Museum, A.R. Motorcycle Collection, Jurby
Transport Museum.





Reisschema

1 - Liverpool - Douglas - 
June 5, today at 19:50 the ferry leaves from Liverpool to Douglas (Man) and
we must arrive with two hours of margin to be able to load the motorcycles on
the ship and do the paperwork. We recommend being at the port around
17:00 pm. We arrived on the island around 22:00 p.m. and headed to our
tent.

2 - Douglas - Douglas - 
June 6th. Today is day off for the riders, then just enjoy the island Remember
that you have tent accommodation

3 - Douglas - Douglas - 
June 7th. With tent accommodation. Today we will see 2 races: Superstock
(Race 2) and Supertwin (Race 2)

4 - Douglas - Douglas - 
June 8th, with tent accommodation. Today is the big day, today runs the:
Milwaukee Senior TT Nothing else to say, get ready to see them fly.

5 - Douglas - Liverpool - 
June 9 th Today at 10:00 am we have the check out of our tent, and will be a
day off on the Isle of Man, we have to wait until 11:30 p.m.... to go to the port
and take the ferry to Liverpool The ferry back to Liverpool leaves at 01:15
(already on day june 10) and we arrive in Liverpool around 04:00 in the
morning



Motorfiets

Mijn eigen motorfiets
+ $0.00

R 1300 GS 2024
+ $1,476.21

Data en prijzen

2 personen, 1 motor in
tweepersoonskamer

2 personen, 2 motoren in
tweepersoonskamer

1 persoon, 1 motor in
eenpersoonskamer

2024-06-05 -
2024-06-09

$955.82 $1,157.60 Niet beschikbaar

Prijzen per persoon

Opties

Ferry España a Reino Unido y
regreso, Piloto & Moto + 2 noches en
Liverpool y 1 en Portsmouth
$955.82

Ferry España a Reino Unido y
regreso, Solo Pasajero + 2 noches en
Liverpool y 1 en Portsmouth
$796.52

Included

Veerdiensten

Liverpool -
Douglas -
Liverpool

Hotel

Ever TT
Camping

Not included

Gids Ondersteunend voertuig

Alcoholische dranken Basisverzekering



Ontbijt Borg

Diner Enduro
beschermingsuitrusting

Uitrusting voor extreem
koude omstandigheden

Vluchten

Plaatselijke belastingen Lunch

Kaarten & Road Book Monteur

Motorverhuur Motor terugbrengen naar
de oorsprong

Toegangsprijzen
nationale parken

Alcoholvrije dranken
Water - Koffie

Snacks onderweg Parkeergelegenheid

Benzine & Olie Foto - Video Souvenir

Reservemotor Fooien

Transfer Visa

Overige Informatie

Vroege annuleringskosten

Belangrijke mededeling bij annulering:
Vliegtickets, toeslagen en optionele diensten die zijn afgenomen voor deze reis, ongeacht het
basisprogramma, vallen onder 100% annuleringskosten bij vroegtijdige annulering.
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